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The
Inestimable
Advantage

of

Raymond -- Whitcomb
Tours

Round the World
is the unusual character and
experience of our Tour Man-

agers. All arc high-typ- e men,
w,o fresh from Far Eastern
journeys know today's trav-
el conditions in Asiatic lands.
They don't use guess-wor- k

Luxurious Tours. Limited
Membership. Leaving Month-
ly September to January.

Japan, China, Java, Burma,
India, Egypt and other

countries.

Send for descriptive booklet

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.

1338 Walnut Street
Te'ephonn: Filbert 38(11

Philadelphia

Vacation
days

S.

C-4- 0 t-- Phila-
delphia 31

California,
Pacifir Northwest,

33 S775,

Tour C-2- 9 Phila-
delphia 10

California,
Yellowstone

Royal

42 Days,, all
expenses.
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SUMMER DAYS
could NOT be spent more

than on the Amer-
ican Express Cruises to the
"Land of" Evangeline". Leav-
ing New York on the S. S.
"Fort St. George" July

or August
will first enjoy five

days at sea, with
an at Halifax to
see some of the countryside
for which Nova is so
famous. Then the course lies
through the Gulf and up the

St. Lawrence,
with a trip into the mysteri-
ous stops .at an-

cient, storied Quebec; and, on
the visits at Montreal,

Chasm and on
Lake and Lake
George.

PRICE FROM PHILA. TO
PHILA., $223.00 AND UP

Cmll wtiie or 'phenv

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

143-14- 5 South Broad St.,
I'hlla.

Hi. (Hell) Wnlnut 4001

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL to suit your
own time and convenience. Large variety of

&

wiQ
itineraries, a five-da- y ocean cruise by the twin-scre- w

S. "Fort Sr. George" to Cruises to
the Saguenay, Montreal, St. Lawrence, Thousand
Islands, Lakes Champlain and George, Niagara
Falls, etc.
Other independent and escorted travel to Europe
JAPAN, CHINA THE and a GRAND CRUISE
DE LUXE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN, January, 1922.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad Street (below Wnlnut Stroet), Philadelphia

Telephones, Wn'nut 0300 and 2632

De Luxe Tours
PACIFIC COAST

Tour leaving"
July visiting

Grand Canyon,
Yosemite,

Canadian Rockies
Days, including all

expenses.
leaving

Aug.
Grand Canyon,

Great Salt Lake,
Gorge, Colorado

Rockies
$940, including

l.uo ToUrn limited
eerywlicie write

TOTTrttt

TEN

pleasantly

30th,
August 13th 27th,
travelers
refreshing

opportunity

Scotia

picturesque

Saguenay;

return,
Ausablc sills

Champlaln

including
Quebec.

ROUND WORLD

visiting

Leaving Philadelphia July
31 August 14 Sept. 4

visiting
St. Lawrence Rapids,

Saguenay, Thousand Islands,
Montreal, Quebec

14 Days, $282, including all
expenses.

NOVTSCOTIA
"The Land of Evangeline"
Leaving Philadelphia July

30 August 1327
16 Dayt, $287, including all

expenses,
to IB membtrr, uslnc tlnest holds

booklet of Tour des.red.

Co.
219 South 15th St., Philadelphia.

(Established 1875) Bell Phone, Spruce 0852

Late Summer Tours

COOKS

CANADA

Frank Tourist

Travel

America's Wonderlands
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Canadian Rockies, Yellowstone, Glacier, Zion,
Crater Lake and Rainer Parks, the

Great Lakes, etc.

CALIFORNIA
Grand Canyon, Riverside, Coronado, Pasadena,

Santa Barbara, Del Monte, Yosemite Park
anil San Francisco, etc.

COLORADO
Est es, Rocky Mountain and Mesa Verde Parks, etc.

"THE HOPI SNAKE DANCE"
Petrified Forest, Enchanted Mesa, Painted Desert,

Canyon dc Chclty, Navajo Reservation, Hopi
Pueblos and the Famous Snake Dance

Scwl for our illustrated Booklet

For thoje who wish to trnvol without escort
our "independent tour" dupartmont will
adeptly sorvo you, planning itineraries,
obtaining railway accommodations and
mnking hotel reservations. This particular
hind of Rnymond-Whltcom- b Servico is of

inestimable advantage to the traveler.

The- - Btt
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RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
1338 Walnut St. Philadelphia Tel. Filbert 3864
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Sara's Oil Stock
Hy II. LOUIS UAYBOLD

"There I" exclaimed John Chester,
turning the key in the old lock, "that's
over!" He Rwung down the trim,

path, out through tho sagging

fj
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stop
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THAT ilchlnff, burning
trouble which

rnnkoa you soratch, no ma-
tter where you nro, ii a
source o annoyance to
othars as well as torment
to yoursulf. Get rid of it
with Roslnol Ointment
The first application stops
tho Itching- - and In raoit eases
It heals eniptlona promptly.
ai ail aruffoisi

, Send tot free trll.uept, l, KMlool, Htltin)
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gate, and along the elm-shad- dirt road
tnnt led to the railroad station.

So intent wns he on the
afternoon train to tho city that he failed
to notice the slim girl coming up just
behind him, and she. at his disregard,
merely sighed without her
pace to overtake him. She sighed

it was, in all the last
she would ever see of John Chester.

Nor did she need the "For Sale"
sign which John had just tacked up to
know what for dnjs had been

that the la.it ot the Chcs-tcr- s

had rejected the manner of living
of his fnthcrH nnd was going to tho
city to seek his fortune. But, because
of it, sho sighed.

Not that there lmd ever been a lovo
affair between them. Oh, An in-

terchange of locks of hnlr in very early
school (lavs, numerous church
nnd picnics shared together, an occa-
sional buggy ride or two trivial enough
bonds, to be Biire. And yet well, there
wn nn nohn In Horn Hnvv'M heart which
no casual farewell handshake woull
hnvo healed.

As the dajs pa-Be- tho slcht of tho
shuttered old Chester house, fast show-
ing signs of unoccupancy, grew to trou-bi- o

Sara. farm, unsold nnd un-

tenanted, was running down. This fact,
coupled with reports which drifted back
from the city that John Chester's for-

tune was proving elusive nnd thnt he
was from one lob to
tormented her with a sense of the waste
of good niatcrial nnd of her own

In the matter. What n shame

or
make the ocean your route to

the Great Southwest. Blue sum-
mer skies, air. The call
of the sea is most now.
NEW

Calling at Wost, FI.
Connection forYexnn reeorts, Oklnhnmn. New Mexlrn.
Arizona, nnd (he Pnclflo Conet. Alio via Krj AVeet forllavnnn nnd nil riorldn enet una nrntcoaet rteortx.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.
S. A. Com. Agent

(529 Chestnut St.,

Em I
Incorporated 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steamers
Regular

SS AUG. 18
CArrautcnifuU litre brrn mil tie for oniric dfoclinrice of cariu ac Havana)

Tor Since Hiilr Applr
EARN-LIN- E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agents

tstmiit liunaing. l'fiiia., t'a.
Mnln Stl

STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
Regular Freight Service
PH.LADELPH9A

Rotterdam Antwerp AmsterdamSS "TULSA" (U. S. S. B.)oa "tuLuwuswuitTU" (U. S. B.)
For rates and particular; apply

Sailed
Sailed

GEYELIN & COMPANY, INC., Phila. Agents
108 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Lombard S144 njatn 7620
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AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
OCEAN VOYAGE
New Combination Passenger
nnd Freight Ship.
Fast, Luxurious Steamer.
Relinblo Freight Ship

THE STANDARD OF
THE MARINE WORLD

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD
Sailings from every port
in America to the lead-
ing ports of the world.

FRENCH LINE
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

(IIIOAOO Jul 30 feciit. 7 Oct
l a. t v

i oi'oi.niNAi'ham i:
I. I.OHUAINK
I.A rlAVOlU
I'AKIS
1, 101 IIAINK
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Hrnt. 1 Mm.i, on
a Sept. in not. i
4 Auk. 25 Sriit. is.evx. A Oct. 1

13 Stpt. Ill .Nov.
17 rtt. 14 Dot.

"rni. 17 irtAuk. 27 Oct. 1 Noi.
Havre Hamburg Danzig

MAC1AUA . . Srtit. .No. ,

New York Vigo Havre
I.A HOI'KDONNAIS Aiiar. Oct. 4
mn'Hsii.uiN .s?iit.

t'HAS. KNOWI.TON. (leneral Asent
211 rl, 15th St., I'hlln. Ioc. 2128,! .
i"1"'
ime Steamship (Lines
PHILADELPHIA to BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

U. S. S. B. S. S. "M0N0MAC"
Uxpectril to sulMMijJnly or early AuKust

U. S. S. B. S. S. "WESTERN HOPE"
Tbipt'l to sail Antr. 24

AT CONKKUKNCK HATRS
Harriai, Magill Si Co., Inc.

Lombard fi20-- t Muln 7620
425 Lafayette lidgH Philndclphla
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that John could not nee thnt hl fortune
united for hlrrr nt home, my hidden In
tho rich depths of tho soil 1 "Whnt could
the city hold for n mnn trained by
inheritance nnd Upbringing to but one
calling?

Came n sunny dnv In lntc Mnreh when
Pnrn cnt n bombshell nt the feet of
the nunt with whom sho lived.

"Aunt Julio," she ttnvo out cnmmlly
over her cup of ten, "I'm going to spend
next week-en- d in the city."

"Sara !" her mint's voice was star-
tled. "Of nil things, Snrnl"

"l'os, that's Just whnt I'm going to
do," returned Snni unperturbed. "And
furthermore do ou remember thoso
oil-sto- certificates that Cousin Jenny
left mo? Well, I'm solng to take them
along. Who knows, perhaps they're
not ns worthless as I've thought them.
Just supposo " nnd her blue eyes
grew drenmy, "perhaps they will bring
mo my fortune!"

Now it hnnncned thnt sovrrnl dnjs
nftcr this conversation there walked
Into the outer office of Whitbv &
Whitby, brokers, n shabby-lookin- g

youth with tired lines about his eyes
nnd mouth. A sound of olc from
the inner office nssurcd him thnt his
employer wns occupied, nnd sitting
down nt n dlngv dck ho rested his head
on his hnnd while his thoughts traveled
backward over the discouraging months

Into his meditations rrent memories
of home, of green fields tilled by his
(other nnd his grandfather nnd lu
grandfather's father, of substantial
barns, of the cheery homely dwelling.
And with those visions nrose pcrsistent-i- y

the picture of n certain slim, blue-cve- d

nersnn. tho nlnvmnte of his boy
hood, whom. In his feverish pursuit of
fortune, he had nil but forgotten. Jind
lie been n fool to come nwny nnd lenvo
it nil nnd her? Well, it wns too

John Chester snt suddenly upright
Who in thunder wns in the Inner office
tnlking with old Whitb ?

" ios. I had honed." went on a
plnintivc voice that awoke in him a
sudden, tremendous response, to real-
ize something on this stock. You seo,
I have n chance to mnkc n splendid In-

vestment. I enn buy the old Chester
plnco bftok homo. It Is n fnrm farmed
for gonerntions by men who knew how
tr himhnnd tho resources of tho soil.
But if these certificates are worthless,
as jott say

And then followed the suave tones
of his employer. "Just so much wnste
pnper, my dear young lady, 'ioo dou.

A moment later tlio door openeu nna
John, risen to his feet, met the level,
blue-ey- o gaze of Sura Cary.

I ni,y whv. Nnra:" was nil nn
managed. Then: "Wnit let me walk
n wn with oii."

For sevcrnl blocks, through the
si winning late afternoon trnffic of which
neither wns awnre, the wnlked silently.
Suru was the fiist to spenk. "John,"
she said gontlj, "the the bluets nre
up in the Rwninp piece. And Dutch
men s Breeches. Ueincmucr now we
used to go nfter them?"

"Do I!" exclnimed John fervently.
Then he turned Impulsively. "Snrn !"
he cried. "I'm I'm sick of it nil
the huny, the noise, tho crowds. I'm

oh, Snra, I'm going back homo:
But not until their very wedding dny

did John lenrn the real secret of Sara's
trln to the cits. I cant bear to
think," he had chanced to toy as they
stood for n moment side bv side on the
clcmntis-dwipe- d porch of tho old home-
stead nftcr n simple ceremony nt Snra'fc
home, "of jou, my dtrling, tinvcling
about tho city trjing to get rid of
worthless oil stock. You need n hus
band to keep jou from such things."

But Snra threw back her head with
a mcrr Inugh. "Why. John Chester!"
she cued g.il. "of course I knew they
were no good. Onl well, those

furnished me with n proper ex-

cuse for going to the pjneo I had heard
vou were employed. You see, it once
I saw you. I thought, I hoped I "

"You did!" snld her husband nnd
kissed her tenderly.
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Saturdays
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Unllroad

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Men's Good Shirts Now $1.15
Of Percale and Madras

Over n thousand of theso shirts, there is
variety enough any man. They have printed
stripes in all the good colorings and patterns,

gonerous Wanamakcr proportions, assuring
Bervico and comfort.

Wiso vacationers will choose about half a dozen.

Shirts, $1.55
Of madras with woven stripes and

mixtures. At least half these shirts
were originally marked a dollar more.

Neckties, 25c
Foulards in dots and small figures and silk

failles and heavier materials in a variety of pat-
terns. Four-in-han- and bat-wing- s.

Belts, 50c
Excellent black leather bolts with good roller

buckles. Imperfections, which you scarcely
see, have price in half.

Suspenders, 35c
These have good strong elastic webbing, leather

ends and brass buckles which will rust.
Soft Collars, 20c

Five different shapes in madras,
fancy and plain poplin a
few silks among them, too.

F.O.D. V4-- H

Henry

woven striped good of plain white
mercerized material quality. madras
have

(Gallery,

$9.50 $12 $12 $10

Clearaway of
Silk or Flannel Sports

$6.75, $10 and for Silk
and $12 for Flannel

Nearly every kind skirt for Summer is in this sale, and
skirt is marked at a saving of .$2 to $12.
With the whole month August, the great vacation time, ahead, this sale should

prove wonderfully helpful.
Flannel Skirts at and $12

Gathered skirts and skirts with box knife
pleats. There is particularly fine choosing among

striped skirts black, navy, sky blue, pink,
American Beauty, tan, chocolate, emeiald king's
blue on cream grounds.
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$3.50 $5.50

Airy House Dresses
for Hot Weather

Cool as a breeze, these pretty frocks are
made of sheer voiles. The one sketched at
$5.50 is a model that was so well liked that
the last shipment was sold in a single day.

It is of white dotted voile with flying
side panels which are attached to a sash
that ties in the back.

The other dress is of checked voile in
light blue, black, pink or navy on a white
ground. 3.50.

Unbleached Muslin Aprons
Trimmed With Cretonne

are ever so picturesque. They have square
necks and each is trimmed with a sash and
bandings of gaily colored cretonne. One
is sketched, $1.50.

Special at $2
A collection of house dresses of which

we now have but one, two or three of a
kind. Of ginghams and percales in plain
colors, checks, stripes and plaids. Fitted
models and Billy Burke dresses. Originally
they were $1 to $3 more.

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

'- -A
1 ilB if"

Pajamas, White or Colors, $2.15

(Market)

$13.50 $6.75

Sale
Skirts

$13.50

stca

Silk Skirts at $6.75 to $13.50
All the lovely sports crepes in wonderful color-

ings are in this group exactly the skirts to wear
with silk sweaters, tricolette or Georgette over-blous- e;.

In melon pink, honey dew, pink, rose,
white and the most charming blues you can imagine.

Center Aisle

Opportunities
Less Than Half for Gloves

Now 35c and $1
Two-clas- p silk ploves at 35c are a good deal

less than half our early season price.
lenprth Milanese silk gloves at $1

are also a good deal less than half our early season
price.

Mostly with Paris point stitching. All double
finger tippod. Long ones come in nil sizes in
white, black nnd pongee. The short gloves are
in all sizes in pongee and sues to G's in white
and black.

Pink Crepe de Chine Chemises, $1.50
Ideal vacation envelope chemises wonderfully

little pi iced becaure a maker only had a few and
was willing to dispose of them. Cool, easy to
launder anywhere, and with dainty lace tops front
and back; lace edged at the knee. Limited quantity.

Children's Clothes, 85c
Think of the stitches saved, Mrs. Mother!

Sturdy cotton rompers and dresses in lincne,
gingham, flowered lawn and woven striped suitings
at 85c each. Colors that will not soil quickly and
"dress up" kinds. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Made well,
of course. A third less than the early season price.

Men's Mercerized Half Hose, 20c
Half hose that will wear well and look astonish-

ingly like silk at the same time because the cotton
threads are thoroughly mercerized. Toes nnd heels
are well reinforced. Black, gray and cordovan.
They aro 'Seconds," but mighty good ones.

Underclothes Oddments, 50c
Corset covers, drawers and petticoats that have

been mussed and soiled by handling. Only a few
of a kind.

Bien Jolie Corsets, $2.50
Half the early season standard price for these

fine corsets that are laced ready to put on. Fancy
pink broches trimmed with lace. Sizes up to 28
only.

Soiled White Dress Skirts Repriced
75c to $2.75

Regular sizes at 75c and $1; extra sizes at
$1.50 to $2.75. White cotton rnmio or gabardine
in various styles. Only one or two of a kind.

Rng Rugs, 75c
Gaily colored rng rugs at tho

lowest price of the season. Made of good clenn
rags. 2550 inches. Heavy ones!

Stamped Guest Towels, 15c
Much less than usual for soft white cotton huck

towels stamped for scalloped edges mid with
basket, wreath and othor designs. 10x27 inches,

30-Inc- h Printed Batiste, 28c Yard
Quaint rings, chocks nnd dots in block, bluo. red

and tan on sheer white grounds. Large new ship-
ment juBt unpacked.
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